
WEEK 1: ALOHA FROM CAMP PINEYWOODS                               JUNE 7-11
Aloha campers! Get your grass skirts ready for a week of sun, fun, and all things tropical! Campers
will design their own tiki masks, play island games, and even create their own luau desserts. We
will get to build our very own volcanoes and watch them erupt. 

WEEK 2: CAMPS GOT TALENT                                                      JUNE 14-18
Campers will find their inner superstar at Camp’s Got Talent week! This week will give the campers
a chance to showcase their own unique talents and prepare themselves for a fabulous camp-wide
performance at the end of the week.

WEEK 3: SURVIVE IT                                                                    JUNE 21-25
This fun-filled week will be full of physical and mental challenges, outdoor adventures, and team-
building games. Reading a map, building a raft, and starting a fire are skills needed to survive in
the wilderness…but do you have what it takes to survive at camp?

WEEK 4: HOLI-DAZE                                                            JUNE 28 - JULY 2
Every day is a holiday! Each day will be a different holiday celebration with food and games to
represent that holiday. Monday–Birthdays; Tuesday–Easter; Wednesday–Halloween; Thursday-
Christmas; Friday-July 4th.

WEEK 5: CARNIVAL DAYS                                                             JULY 12-16
Come one, come all. Step right up and enjoy this fun and crazy week.  We will transform Piney
Woods into a carnival atmosphere with games and competitions, popcorn, and cotton candy, snow
cones, and face painting.

WEEK 6: BON VOYAGE TO SUMMER                                             JULY 19-23
We will close out summer with a week filled with favorite activities and competitions from previous
weeks.  Taking all competitions and obstacle courses to the next level of fun.

CAMP HOURS 8:30 AM-5:00 PM
DROP OFF & PICK-UP AT CAMP 
233 HWY 84 BYPASS THOMASVILLE, GA  31792

EARLY DROP OFF 7:30 AM/LATE PICK UP 5:30 PM

 

THOMASVILLE YMCA

CAMP
PINEYWOODS

COST:  $110 PER WEEK

OPEN TO AGES 7-12 
MUST BE 7 BY APRIL 1, 2021

Campers should bring a swimsuit, goggles, towel, bug spray, hat/visor, tennis shoes, flip flops & sunscreen.
Please no electronic devices (Camp Directors Cell # will be available).  Breakfast, lunch, and snacks will be
provided unless otherwise specified.  For more information call 226.3446


